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The peace treaty of the Russians
and Germans give the Germans and i

the Au8trians the master hand. The i

Bolsheviki will lose all. All that 1

territory West of a line that is to 1

, be settled later will have no further t

obligation toward Russia.

The Priority Section of the Fuel e

Order has been revoked by Fuel 8

Administrator Garfield. It was a

pirt- of the Fuellness Monday edict
aftd dealt with the distribution of i

coal to domestic consumers, rail- $

ways, hospitals in the States east of t

th« Mississippi. Improved trans- i
-ItUkt;**. -Tonilifioa Vins made it DOS- I
pi/lMIVlVll AMV4»*V*vw ^

ible to rescind the order which t

taw effect immediately. i

Atlanta is to be the reclamation
» depot of the quarter master departmentin which will be repaired the 1

equipment of the individual sol- *

diers in the camps of the South- *

' eastern Department. <

Count Crernin, the Austrian-Pre- t
mier, has been informed that if j
Roumania does not submit to the £

peace terms laid down by Germany
. . that. she will be crushed. If she

does agree to the terms her integri- (

ty and dynasty would be guaran^ |
tfied. The source 01 tne lniorma- r

tion has not been disclosed. t

'' Forty-five Germans were "killed in
the attact on the Americans. Some (

were shot'as they were returning to 1

their Hnes. - As they came out in *

. .. No Man's Land to carry away the
dead they were fired on by the Americanswith their machine guns.

French children, wom,en and old j
men behind the American lines are 1

picking up the cast off clothes and i
wearing them and in that way are

acquiring an American look. They,
arebeginning to like: baked beans t

biscuits, soda crackers, and such a

things as they^sSvCrover tasted. i
*
. ^

J. Ham Lewis of Illinois, Demo«-cratic leader, informed the Senate
that no pact had been made or en- J

>tared between Japan and the United 1

States in regard to Siberia.
c

A Cabinet Conference was held'1
Tuesday in Stockholm to consider
the new situation arising in Finlandasa result of German intervention. ^

i- Berlin-aent a note saying that the '

oceunation was onlv temDorarv. the I
reel tootfees of Germany are tin- c

known, it is iinderatood that all of t

Finland is to be occupied tempor- *
arily to put down disorders.

Reports have been received ' that *

both Premier Lenin and Foreign 1

Minister Trotzky will resign. The'8
Bolsheviki powers have been shaken
by the peace treaty.

- - t
. A Georgia First Lieutenant David t

K. Summers, was among those kill- t
ecjf knd wounded on March 1, nearjTeul. He is a native of Jonesborojarid waa slain in action. j j

(

£
A dispatch named Lieut. William i

Coleman of Charleston, S. C., as- e

one df the officers decorated with
the" ctoss of war by Premier Clemfeneeaufor heroic conduct in the t
ft(ce of'the enemy. It is thought i
that he probabjy graduated from i
this Citadel. He is from

,
Green- I

wood, S. C.

Lieut. Hoover was a West Point t
man. He has been acting as Gap- v

tain since last October. He was
killed in action near Toul on last c

Friday. *

President Wilson is kept waiting
by some of the Senators because i

they wanted to know the reason I \
why he wanted to get legislation i
authorizing him to acquire for the 1
government complete legal title to a

the German owned piers at Hobokin s

N. J.
r

The women voted at the election j
in New York Tuesday at the special t
election to choose' successors to the j
four members who had resigned
their seats in Congress. The total
vote was 23,938 with 9,372, cast li
by women. Democrats were elected. 8

L NEWS
President Wilson announced. th<

ippointment of Bernard »M. Barucl
is chairman of the war industry
>oard. He is a financial expert oJ
lew York. The reorganization 01

he board was also announced.

Two Tech Flyers get second lieu'
mants commissions in the aviatior
lection of the army. . r_

Edward Dehoney, the big oil mag
late of California, has subscribec
£10,000 to the fund for rebuildin*
levastated France. He thinks tha
t is right for it will show the peo
)le of France taht we have no idei
;hat the territory will ever agair
'all into German hands.

Camp Georgia is the name giver
;o a still in Georgia. It was run ii
ekl "government style" in a wooder
(tructre. It was operated in a mos1

elaborate style/with a capacity o:

*5 gallons of whiskey a day. Th<
>fficers complimented Lusk the own

;r, on his patriotism but said the]
;hought a naval term would hav<
)een more fitting for such a we

ipot.

The per capita increase in wealtl
>n March 1, was $48.37. At the be
finning of the war it was $45.34
rhis was announced by the Treaa
iry Department Tuesday.

The residents of Atlanta living
mtside of the one-mile zone cat

idopt a pig. No age limits were men

;ioned for the pigs.

The milk sale is to be regulate<
vith stringent laws in Atlanta.

Gov. Dorsey says that even as de
>lorable as war is it has taught ui

lome food production and conserva

ion.
__

*

A "limousine" for the three ta>
tssessors of the city of Atlanta wai

roted on and passed at the last meet

ng of the city council. The vot*
vas 16 to 3.

The bands of the Eighth an<

rhirteenth Infantry of Pensylvanii
lave been transferred to Wads
vorth. They will be used in th<
>rganization of pioneer infantrj
egimerts in corps and army troops

Howard Heniz, Pennsylvania Foot
Administrator, said at a luncheor
'We will not be a strictly free peo
>le until 10,000 German propagan
uauj in uiii> BUttte nave uccu uan^ci

o telegraph poles and shot full o1
loles.

Food Administrator Heinz, o:

Pennsylvania, says that we are send
ng quantities of corn abro&d de
pite stories to the contrary.

Germany is taking advantage ol
he peace negotiations with Russii
o buy up all of the platinum anc

o pay the prices asked for it.

Villa followers dynamited th<
>lant of the National ' Mines anc

Smelting Go., at Magistral. The losi
s estimated at $1,500,000. All Amsricansescaped.

The Trans-Siberian road rung £

rain once a week and each time il
9 filled with wealthy Russians flee
ng from the districts under the
iolsheviki.

Six American soldiers, two lieu
enants, two sergeants, and two pri
rates were decorated with the Cross

>f War with palm for heroism or

he Northwest front near Toul.

A man named Ffund, had in hi*
>osession a powerful aparatus as t

vireless outfit. He had it locatec
n the tower of the office building al
11 Broadway. The strength ol

ipparatus wa& sufficiently strong tc
lend a message to Germany. Ht
ixplained that he was doing experinentalwork fo£ the navy. Prior tc
.913 he was manager of the Ger
nan Telefunken Plants at Sayville
tf. Y.t and Tuckertown, N. J.

Jas. Beauford of Long Cane, and
lis daughter, Miss Nina, were hert
Saturday.
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KHAKI
A CA

" Dedicated
i In Camps Sevi

i
'

.

r Tune: "Yankee Doodle,"
f
f % vS The prettiest girl

- f. v Was wise as we

.

"

: / And when the bea
1 1

,
She'd sing to tt

f .
"Khaki is the thi
Khaki clothes a

Khaki boys I love

j They take the ct

r I

t The swell bean sai
. ft 1 1_.

i5ut ior ner suk*

i . Says she: "You ]
1 If me you want

j The doctor said he
j
The patients he

t Says she: "Your i
f If you joined Ge

j

j The lawyer said h<
5But clients claii

t . Says she: "Your
And I will now

>

: ... ,

THe minister cona

[And quoted froi
Says she:' 4 Good f

You're surely i

r
\

The pious deacon
He did not like

Says she: "That i
1 Far better than

j
The glib professo]
But for his mai<

Says she: "As }£]
TJiat you're a p

C

J .
.

.!; The teacher said h
Kept him from 1

Says she: "I'm s<

You are a shrap
i

The banker found
To make Mars

Says she:4'In tliii
You are a Simp

i
»

The merchant beg
. He could not IHt
l Says she: "D'you

iYou old white-:

1 The farmer swore
On purpose to ]

CJfttrn rilin UVam Vi
oa_yD oxir . Avu i.'

You consciencel
F *

i

I The politician ha(
His speech for i

Says she: "Youi
J Hun;

1 " Why don't you
i

The Congressman
Than Wilson he

k Says she: "And s

t To help the era

(

The last, a modesl
Though clad in

Says she: "You i

, No need of talk<
"Khaki is the thi
i Khaki clothes a:
Khaki boys I love
They take the ci

3

1 The disappointed
Declared they \\

[ Says she: "Enlis
At Sevier,.W*

i' Khaki is the thing
Khaki clothes a

, Khaki boys 1 love

They take the ci
t

Grimshaws, N.
! 1st January,

GIRL'S SONG.
MP BALLAD.
to the Khaki Roys
er, Wadsworth, Jackson.

.Words by W. C. B.

in our old town
ill as witty,
lux would come aroun'
lem this ditty:
ng for Ine,
re dandy,
to see, .

ike and candy.''
my d

he'd like to fight,
>he'd tarry;
aave not started right
to marry."
Choras.

could not leave
was nursing ;
mtients would not grieve
neral PersMng.''
Chorus.

j'd cross the seas
ned his duty;
clients yon may please
non-suit ye."
Chorus.

emned the war
n his sermon; ;
ur, you go too far;
i pro-German.'' V '

Chorus. '
, /

shook his head,.
the Frendues;
neans you libe your bed
the tren>cii]:08.'' \
Chorus. I '£

!j#
r vowed he'd go v; :

ien sister;
"didn'tknow.

'

acifister.,,
Chorus. t :fl!

s >

\ s
lispupilB diiar !]
beiagA8^4r«r;

*' "r'\
>rry; but I fear \ i
inel-dodger." *

Chorus. \
^ 1

f ^

his wealth did fail
ydeld to Hymen;
iking I'm for sale
le Simon."
Chorus.

ged to save his life,.
^ and lack her
think I'd be your wife,
feathered slacker?" s

Chorus.

he had held back
protect her;
e taking the wrong tack,
ess objector."
Chorus.

1 begun
'eferendum:
r views woulcj please th<

write and send 'em?"

was next; he thought
i was wiser;
jo you cast your vote
zy Kaiser!" /
Chorus.

t lad was he, i

army khaki; ;
are the boy for me! j
se-talkee." ;

ng for me.. N I j
re dandy, '

to see,
ike and candy."
suitors all
rould come back soon;
t,.before you call,
idsworth,.or Jackson!"
\ for me; j
ire dandy;
to see,
ike and candy.
0.
1918.

Hews for tl
RAISE MORE POULTRY. a

'

| 1<
House the f^ock comfortably; o

keep houses dry and well ventilated, p
allowing plenty of fresh air and sun- d
shine. Remodel the old house.stop C
cracks and eliminate drafts. Give b
hens a good straw litter to scratch t
in during the winter months. v

Early hatched pullets produce n

more winter eggs find return the J
greatest profits. Early hatched ^
chicks have the' advantage of a Ion- n

ger and better growing season. Hot h
weather retards the groyrth of young n

chicks. ' 'v

Never allow the mother hen to r

range with the young chicks until e

they are at least two weeks old. t
Enormous numbers of young chicks f
are lost each year by allowing them e

to run in the wet grass during their m

early life. t
Shade and range for chickens- will t

give the best results. Hot sun re- I
tarda growth. Inhere should be trees, r

corn, sunflowers, etc., on the range \
to provide shade during the hot sum- c

hatching season. Fifteen million dol- j
mer months. Chickens on range pick .i
up much of their food. - a

I T

Eliminate the .male bird^at end of 1

lars is lost each year by allowing the 1

rdoster to run with hens during the *

summer months. Produce the infer- *

tile egg. < Dispose of the male bird 1

not later than June 1. Market a

better quality of eggs. 1

Green feed is excellent for poul- *

try and can be substituted for a con- *

sidfcrable amount of the grain ra- 1

tion. Grow oats, vetch, and rape
r

for summer use.; cabbage and manIV % ,

gel beets for winter. -'Store cabbage '

aid beets in a dry room or. bury in ^

a pit and cover with straw and earth 1

SaVe eggs during April and May 1

for winter use by preserving in wa- ^

ter glass. Mix 9 quarts of water, '

boiled and cooled with 1 quart of 1

water-glass. Will preserve 16 dozen ;
eggs. Place the solntion in a 6-gal- 1

Ion jar. Store in a cool place for 1

winter use. \
More eggs ahd poultry will save

*

bjbef *nd pork.-.JUnited Startes De- 1

pftrtmfnt. of Agriculture. ;j
SPRING OATS. > !

Clemson College, S. C. Mch. 1..

Spring oats offer the best opportunityfor an early crop of hay or an

early crop of grain where fall plantings-were not made or where the fall
sown grains were winter killed.

. As oats prefer cool moist weather
they should be sown early, in order
that they may reach maturity before
the weather gets too hot for their
satisfactory growth and development.,

In order to get the seed planted
as early as possible the ground
should be prepared by disking and ]
the seed and fertilizer put in with adrill.either one-horse drills or

larger ones may be used satisfactorily.|
Spring sown oats do not tiller as

much as those sown in the fall so

that more seed should be used.two
nnd a half hushes ner acre is a trood
rate of seeding for spring oats. ]

Burt, Fulghum, Appier, Bulberson,Red rust proof, Hundred-bushel,are varieties that may be used
for spring seeding. Where seed may
be had Burt, Flughum, Appier and j
Culberson are varieties to be pre- 1

ferred. '
<

Four hundred pounds of a mixed 1
fertilizer per acre, such as is used |
for cotton and corn, and one hun- }

dred pounds of nitrate of soda will 3

constitute good fertilization. The j
mixed fertilizers should be applied 1

at the time of sowing the seed and 1

the nitrate of soda as top dressing \
in March. *

Getting Uie oats planted early is j
of prime importance. Of the varie- <

ties named Burt oats develop a little
'

faster than any of the others. Ful- ,

ghum is early. Culberson makes t

a leafy growth and is well suited j
for an early crop of hay. Those who t
wish to make grain may sow Appier.

FOOD WIIL WIN THE WAR. t

Clemson College, S. C., Feb 28.. ®

"Unless you (the United States) *

le Faruterl
|

re able to send to the allies^
last- 75,000,000 bushels of
ver and above what yon ba}jN^f9|
orted up to January 1st, andria^i^H
ition to the exportable surptap^^l
Canada, I cannot take th,e resgQpU
lility of assuring our people -ttiH
here will be enough food to
rar. Imperative necessity imp^fl
ae to cable you in this blunt w*H
To one knows better than 1 thatft^B
American people, regardleto
tational and individual sacrtftH
lave so far refused nothing that fl
leeded for the war. But itnow'UH
irith America to decide whether .'«H
tot the. Allies in Europe shaft IjfcH
nough bread to hold out untJF"^Hj
Jnited States is able to throw
orces into the field. I havetjQlH
ninced words, because I am cofl
inced that the American peopleyH
hey know the troth, will not wfl
ate to meet tiie emergency
^ord Rhonnda, British Food jjflj
ninistrator, cabled Mr. ItttiajwM
Jnited States Food Adminifl£l$$(iH
>n January 25th. Too
mbHcity cannot be git** til
ttatement. Every paper, daijy, -flftfl
veekly, ought to print If nnQfjflM
veek, for * month, that the serioifl
ie8s of the food situation nuif'jfl
jrought home to alL We^maj^gfl
;his war, or we and our cfeddnl
vill become Germany's slavos. H
To win the war, we must saoyW

he food. We must feed our. o$fl
families, our soldiers, the AttiH
soldiers, and many of their stiuvjsH
nillions of women and child**!
SVe means the American Fajmfl
rite Sooth Carolina farmers- latiM
ihare in this stupendous task. Y®
lave your ahare. What increase'!
the production of food are yoQ^lttH
tiing for 1919?. No matter ;.'4jjgH
price cotton raay bring inifce/fljEM
1918, it cannot be high. eqpp£h(.H
pay for Defeat and Slavery.
iron to help as win the wac.hyigtf^H
ing enough food to supply all t9
people and the animals on yo^SjjH
farm,.to 'make, your own

)wn potatoes, your own syrtzp^MM
awn meat and milk ai*d~ WtijH
Grow all; the chickens^ you dm |M
plant twice as many beans apd
as you t?ver um qeiure. (wicshh

pou can sell your surplus of &ny:H
these, almost at your own door.lfl
it your own price. Grojr .eno^H
food for home consumption, 'VhH
some to spare. Then grew cottOnH
Sill you can. H

Patriotism demands suchfarafcfiM
Only the selfish farmer, who ^8
riak all to increase his own possilH
profit, will make cotton his.first
jideration in 1918. Such a manH
already a slave to his low ambftiH
md the Almighty Dollar. Ife/mH
not greatly mind the change toH
German master, but as for£h?.rB
sf us.Give us Liberty or

Death.Food will give us LibextyH

««1
If your Back is ashing or l&addH

bothers, drink Iota of water RB
nil estleei nutt ffl

When your kidneys hurt and yourbaH
feels sore, don't get scared tad -Mifl
bo load your stomach with a lot of4nH
that excite the kidnevs and irritate.4H
jntire urinary tract. Keep your kidW^Bjlean like you keep your bowel*
by flushing them with a mild,
nits which removes the body's urittoMB
traste and stimulates them to their n^Hmal activity. The function of die kafl
leys is to filter the blood. In 24 bo^Hbhey strain from it £00 ^raine^a^Hmd waste, so we can readily understate;he vital importance of keeping:tfcrkSj
leys active.
Drink lots of water.yoa can't dr^Htoo much; also get from any phsrmaci^Hibout four ounces-of Jad Saltst -ta^H

i tablespoonful in a glass of vifl
»fore breakfast each morning for a f^Hlays and your kidneys will «tt' fij^E
rhifl famous salts is made from
icid of grapes and lemon juice, eombio^Hvith lithia, and has been used for gene^Hions to clean and stimulate ologgedjc^H
leys; also to neutralize the adds
irine so it no longer is a source of irflH
ation, thus ending bladder weakness. H
Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot

ore; makes a delightful effervesce^Hithia-water drink which everyone ahot^Hake now and then to keep their k^H
leys clean" and active. Try this, .al^H
seep up the water drinking, and
loubt you will wonder what beeaow'^H
hour ki&jey trouble and baclraohai


